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Agenda

- Yellow Cattleya Heritage Info
- Old workhorses
- Newly uncovered workhorses
- ‘2018 Orchids’ Quality Awarded
- ‘New’ / CBRs
- Rhyncholaeliocattleya [Rlc.] (C x RI)
- Rhyncattleanthe [Rth.] (C x Gur x RI)
- Cattleya [C.]
- Others

| C. Amber Glow | Rlc. Mame Fournier |
| C. Beaufort | Rlc. Mme Gold |
| C. Canberra | Rlc. Memoria Bergero Aquino |
| C. Carinthana | Rlc. Memoria Helen Brown |
| C. Dorna | Rlc. Memoria Sriwia Gold |
| C. Fabia (1904) | Rlc. Oregon Tree |
| C. Golden Gate (1954) | Rlc. Primat |
| C. Grandee | Rlc. Shier Melody |
| C. Hardyna (1896) | Rlc. South Island |
| C. Iris (1901) | Rlc. Tassia Barbero |
| C. Lee Langford | Rlc. Toshie Aoki |
| C. Lorraine Stria | Rlc. Khindo |
| C. Luminosa (1901) | Rlc. Konami |
| C. Memoria Albert Heincke | Rlc. Konami Gold |
| C. Mrs. Medo | Rlc. Konami Orange |
| C. S. J. Bracey | Rlc. Konami Pink |
| C. Theben | Rlc. Konami Purple |
| C. Varius [1908] | Rlc. Konami Red |
| Ch. Kauai Starbright | Rlc. Konami Violet |
| Rl. Betty Whang | Rlc. Konami White |
| Rl. Buttersup | Rlc. Konami Yellow |
| Rl. Cadmium Light | Rlc. Konami Yellow-Pink |
| Rl. Campasabili | Rlc. Konami Yellow-Purple |
| Rl. Color Magic | Rlc. Konami Yellow-Red |
| Rl. David Dodge | Rlc. Konami Yellow-White |
| Rl. Daybreak | Rlc. Konami Yellow-White-Pink |
| Rl. Destiny | Rlc. Konami Yellow-White-Purple |
| Rl. Erin Kobayashi | Rlc. Konami Yellow-White-Purple-Pink |
| Rl. Fortune | Rlc. Kunia |
| Rl. Fortune Teller | Rlc. Kupua |
| Rl. Golden Galaon | Rlc. Kupua Gold |
| Rl. Golden Queen | Rlc. Kupua Gold-Red |
| Rl. Goldenville | Rlc. Kupua Gold-Red-White |
| Rl. Green Giant | Rlc. Kupua Orange |
| Rl. Hawten Tuam Gold | Rlc. Kupua Orange-Red |
| Rl. Hawaiian Eruption | Rlc. Kupua Orange-Red-White |
| Rl. Jane Helen | Rlc. Kupua Orange-Red-White-Pink |
| Rl. Lemon Tree | Rlc. Kupua Orange-Red-White-Purple |
| Rl. Living Legend | Rlc. Kupua Orange-Red-White-Purple-Pink |
| Rl. Llewellyn | Rlc. Kupua Orange-Red-White-Purple-Pink-Purple |
| Rl. Lorraine Malworth | Rlc. Kupua Orange-Red-White-Purple-Pink-Purple-Pink |
| Rl. Malworth | Rlc. Kupua Orange-Red-White-Purple-Pink-Purple-Pink-Pink |
| Rl. Malworth | Rlc. Kupua Orange-Red-White-Purple-Pink-Purple-Pink-Pink-Pink |

Bc. Richard Mueller
Bn. Bill Worsley
C. Bright Angel
C. California Apricot
C. Circle of Life
C. Edithia
C. Fire Fantasy
C. Fire Lighter
C. Jungle Elf
C. Jungle Gem
C. Lulu
C. Minispet
C. Orange Blossom
C. Penny Kuroda
[Peny Kuroda Group]
C. Precious Stones
C. Seagulls Apricot
C. Seagulls Tangerine
C. Tangerine Jewel
C. Tokyo Magic
Ctt. Gold Digger
Ctt. Trick or Treat
Ctt. Viola Sanjume
Ctt. Warpaint
Gcy. Kyoguchi
Rlc. Chunyeasha
Rlc. Little Toshie
Rlc. Love Call
Rlc. Tainan Gold
Rlc. Walaman Leopard
Rth. Free Spirit
Rth. Fuchs Orange Nuggett
Rth. Love Sound
Rth. Orange Nuggett
Rth. Pure Love
Rth. Twentyfour Carat
Heritage Information

- ~31 cultivars (6 Rlc., 6 Rth., 6 C., 2 Eny., and 11 single genera quality awardees) pictured in the awards section of 2018 issues of Orchids
- Generated a heritage database (93 ‘Workhorses’, 2018 Orchids quality awardees)
  - Reviewed heritage of all 2018 Orchids awardees
  - Reviewed heritage of all appropriate grexes identified by
    - C. T. Hackney, 2004, American Cattleyas – Species and Outstanding Clones That Define American Hybridizing (mentioned in yellow palette section)
    - R. Midgett, Jun 2010 Orchids, Crippling – A Genetic Problem in Yellow and Art‐Shade Cattleyas, pg. 314‐319
    - Two personal (Ctt. Kauai Starbright, Rlc. Williette Wong)
- From this database (4 sources, old workhorses and potentially new workhorses) determined grexes that had the most F1, F2 and total F1+F2 progeny registered in the 2015-2018 time frame.
- The following tables have the most used species and the top ten number of grexes (either old or new) in each category (F1, F2, total F1+F2)

Most used Species
Old Workhorses

C. dowiana (39)
C. warscewiczii (11)
Rl. digbyana (9)
C. mossiae (8)
C. trianae (8)
C. cinnabarina (7)

Count example:
C. Luminosa (1901) (C. dowiana x C. tenebrosa)
176 F1 and 11,641 total progeny
C. dowiana / C. tenebrosa each count only once
C. Carmencita (C. Luminosa (1901) x C. dowiana)
38 F1 and 4,260 total progeny
C. dowiana count ‘one’, C. tenebrosa count ‘zero’
Total ‘count’ for above two crosses
C. dowiana – 2
C. tenebrosa – 1
Most used Species
‘2018 Orchids’ Awardees
Old Workhorse Species
Gur. aurantiaca
C. coccinea
C. mossiae
C. trianae
C. warscewiczii

Previous Not Used Species
C. briegeri
C. aclandiae
B. nodosa

Old Workhorses
(Classic Yellow Cats)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rlc. Fortune</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>15801963</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rlc. Beaufort</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>13401963</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rlc. Waikiki Gold</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>12381978</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rlc. Toshie Aoki</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>9501980</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rlc. Lemon Tree</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4711970</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rlc. Memoria Helen Brown</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>4231967</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rlc. Tassie Barbero</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4071983</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rlc. Goldenzelle</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>3391982</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rlc. Haw Yuan Gold</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>881997</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Green shaded cells among top ten in category
## Potentially New Workhorses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grex</th>
<th>F1</th>
<th>Total Year</th>
<th>F1 2015-2018</th>
<th>F2 2015-2018</th>
<th>Total 2015-2018</th>
<th>Total 2015-2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. Penny Kuroda (Penny Kuroda Group)</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>651,976</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rth. Orange Nuggett</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>478,180</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ctt. Trick or Treat</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>431,973</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rth. Love Sound</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>334,187</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rlc. Chunyeah</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>246,191</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Circle of Life</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>123,998</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Tokyo Magic</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>108,193</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Seagulls Apricot</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>87,987</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yellow Cattleya Alliance Pictured in the Awards section of AOS Orchids Jan 2018 - Oct 2018
‘New’ species / CBRs

C. vasconcelosiana ‘Losgar’ CBR/AOS
- July 2017
- NS: 2.1 x 2.0 cm
- Five flowers on one terminal, 16.8-cm inflorescence; pseudobulbs clustered, two internodes, up to 7.5 cm tall by 1.3 cm wide; leaves oblanceolate, up to 12.3 cm tall by 2.3 cm wide, leathery, margin entire; grown in sphagnum moss in a slotted clay pot; flowers yellow, pedicel 4 cm long, red-tan; sepals and petals linear, apiculate, faintly veined red; sepals apically tipped red; lip trilobed, side lobes porrect, midlobe veined red, recurved, margins ruffled; anther cap pale yellow; substance medium; texture matte; awarded for rarity and educational value; recently described species from Brazil, Minas Gerais, purchased from Francisco Miranda; awarded as Cattleya vasconcelosiana; SITF confirmed this plant is Cattleya vasconcelosiana (Dec 2017).
- Florida North-Central Judging Center – Tampa (0 pts)
- Exhibitor – Nancy Losgar
- Photographer – Laura Newton

C. alvaroana ‘Orchid Eros’ HCC/AOS
- August 2017
- NS 3.4 x 3.8 cm
- Description: Approximately 124 stellate flowers and forty-eight buds on sixteen upright inflorescences from 55 cm to 75 cm tall; sepals and petals gold; lip gold, side lobes veined burnt orange, midlobe margins undulate, burnt orange, light orange centrally; substance delicate; texture matte.
- Hawaii Center Monthly Judging – Big Island, 75 pts.
- Exhibitor – Orchid Eros
- Photographer: Glen Barfield

Rhyncholaeliocattleya [Rlc.] (C x Rl)
**Rlc. Matthew Koch ‘Gold Country’ AM/AOS**
- July 2017
- NS 6.6 x 6.6 cm
- Three well-presented flowers and three immature flowers on two upright inflorescences; sepals and petals bright yellow; sepals ovate, distal margins very slightly undulate; lip bright yellow, overlaid magenta, side lobes closed over column, veined magenta, yellow blotch centrally, midlobe spade-shaped, apically ruffled; substance hard; texture diamond dust; upgraded for improved color saturation, texture and conformation.
- California Sierra Nevada Judging Center – 87 pts
- Exhibitor – Ted McClellan
- Photographer – Ramon de los Santos

**Rlc. Cloud’s Candy ‘Odom’s Orchids’ AM/AOS**
- Jun 2017
- NS 11.6 x 11.6 cm
- Twelve flat, open flowers on two strong, erect, 19-cm inflorescences; sepals and petals clear, light green, lightly spotted dark magenta apically; petals margins slightly undulate; lip white, midlobe magenta, striped midline, yellow margins at base, apical margins serrate, side lobes curled over column; column and anther cap white; substance heavy; texture waxy; pleasingly fragrant; particularly recognized for flat flowers and unique color.
- Florida-Caribbean Center Monthly Judging – 83 pts
- Exhibitor – Odom’s Orchids
- Photographer – Brian Monk

**Rlc. Liu’s Joyance ‘Brilliant’ AM/AOS**
- Jun 2017
- NS 12.0 x 14.0 cm
- Two stunning, full flowers on one inflorescence; sepals and petals intense gold, flared cranberry red apically; sepals margins slightly recurved basally; petals ruffled; lip ruffled, intense gold, overlaid deep cranberry distally, striations centrally coalesced to form eyes; column yellow, anther cap white; substance heavy; texture matte, lip velvety; slight fragrance, spicy.
- Houston Center Monthly Judging – 80 pts.
- Exhibitor Connie Vernon
- Photographer – Malcolm McCorquodale

**Rlc. Dendi’s Gem ‘Yes, Dear’ AM/AOS**
- Jul 2017
- NS 9.0 x 9.0 cm
- Three flat, full, star-shaped flowers on one inflorescence; sepals and petals ochre with suffusion of bronze venation and dark purple spots attractively distributed; lip trilobed, midlobe dark red, yellow centrally, white side lobes partially enclose column; column white, suffused fuchsia, anther cap white, tipped bright fuchsia; substance heavy; texture matte.
- Mid-Atlantic Center Monthly Judging – 83 pts
- Exhibitor – Sarah Hurdel
- Photographer – Maurice Marietti
Rlc. Waikiki Gold ‘Sentinel’s Tricolor’ AM/AOS

- Jul 2017
- NS 10.0 x 10.5 cm
- Four beautiful, multi-colored flowers on one 46-cm inflorescence; sepals well held, large with green tips; petals slightly ruffled, pink, lemon-yellow distally, pink suffusion proximally, pink blush apically; lip yellow with magenta markings apically; column yellow, striated pink, anther cap yellow; substance firm; texture waxy.
- Mid-Atlantic Center Monthly Judging – 83 pts
- Exhibitor – Mark Nelson Werther
- Photographer – Maurice Mariette

Rlc. Toshie Aoki ‘Pizazz’ AM/AOS

- Aug 2017
- NS 14.2 x 13.5 cm
- Three exceptionally well-presented flowers on one strong inflorescence; sepals and petals rich yellow, well-defined red flares distally; lip ruffled, velvety magenta, veined yellow basally; column and anther cap cream color; substance very firm; texture matte; cultivar previously received AM/AOS 84 points (19830957)
- Cincinnati Center Monthly Judging – 88 pts
- Exhibitor – John Jaworski
- Photographer – Yvonne Dunphe

Rhyncattleanthe [Rth.] (C x Gur x RI)

- Mar 2017
- NS 8.1 x 7.7 cm
- Two vibrantly-colored flowers and one bud on one inflorescence; flowers golden yellow; sepals flushed and veined scarlet, margins clear golden yellow; petals flared fuchsia, margins overlaid solid fuchsia; lip midlobe fuchsia, ruffled margins flushed fuchsia; substance firm; texture sparkling.
- Atlanta Orchid Society Show – 80 pts
- Exhibitor – Larry & Linda Mayse
- Photographer – Jason R. Mills

Rth. Free Love ‘Glencreek’ AM/AOS

- Mar 2017
- NS 8.1 x 7.7 cm
- Two vibrantly-colored flowers and one bud on one inflorescence; flowers golden yellow; sepals flushed and veined scarlet, margins clear golden yellow; petals flared fuchsia, margins overlaid solid fuchsia; lip midlobe fuchsia, ruffled margins flushed fuchsia; substance firm; texture sparkling.
- Atlanta Orchid Society Show – 80 pts
- Exhibitor – Larry & Linda Mayse
- Photographer – Jason R. Mills
Rth. California Love ‘Remar’s Gift’ HCC/AOS

- Mar 2017
- NS 4.6 x 5.0 cm
- Four flowers on one inflorescence; flowers rich golden yellow; sepals relatively flat, uniformly yellow; petals and lip slightly cupped, margins heavily feathered red, more pronounced apically; substance medium; texture finely crystalline.
- Houston Center Monthly Judging – 76 pts
- Exhibitor – Steve Moffitt
- Photographer – Malcolm McCorquodale

Rth. Haw Yuan Glory ‘NN’ HCC/AOS

- Feb 2017
- NS 7.2 x 8.8 cm
- Eight full flowers on four inflorescences; sepals and petals golden yellow; lip closed over column, slightly darker golden yellow, suffused red basally, veins yellow, suffused red distally, margins ruffled; substance firm; texture diamond dust.
- Houston Center Monthly Judging – 75 pts
- Exhibitor – Judith Neufeld
- Photographer – Malcolm McCorquodale

Rth. Goldenminima ‘OK’ HCC/AOS

- Jan 2017
- NS 9.2 x 9.9 cm
- Two flowers on one inflorescence; sepals and petals lemon yellow, slightly lighter proximally; petal margins slightly ruffled; lip ruffled, lemon yellow, overlaid darker yellow centrally, distinct raspberry red central stripe distally; column dark yellow; substance firm; texture sparkling.
- Cincinnati Center Monthly Judging – 78 pts
- Exhibitor – Stephen & Jeanette Benjamin
- Photographer – Richard Noel

Rth. Krull’s Golden Horses ‘Krull-Smith’ AM/AOS

- Feb 2017
- NS 10.0 x 11.0 cm
- Six brilliant-orange flowers on two inflorescences, and three emerging flowers with one bud on a third inflorescence; sepals lanceolate, slight midrib; petals round, superior margins ruffled, pleasingly overlapped, midrib slightly lighter; lip cordate, margins undulate, column exposed, orange, apically blushed deep red, halo around column blushed deep red; column light yellow; substance firm; texture crystalline.
- Venice Area Orchid Society Show – 83 pts
- Exhibitor – Krull-Smith
- Photographer – Jay Loeffler

Rth. Free Spirit x C. Horace

Rlc. Love Call x Ctt. Kauai Starbright

C. California Apricot x Rth. Love Sound

R. Tangerine Horses x C. Carolina Golden D’Or
**Rth. Circle of Love ‘Diamond Orchids’ FCC/AOS**

- Apr 2017
- NS 8.8 x 8.0 cm
- Three very flat flowers and three buds on two upright inflorescences; sepals and petals brilliant yellow; petals round; lip encloses column, yellow, throat deeper yellow, margins undulate; substance medium; texture finely crystalline; judges commended unusually round, colorful and sparkling flowers.
- Pacific South Monthly Judging – 90 pts
- Exhibitor – Peter T. Lin
- Photographer – Larry Vierheilig

**C. Circle of Life x Rth. Pure Love**

**Cattleya [C.]**

**C. Bryon Rinke ‘SVO Yellow Star’ HCC/AOS**

- Jun 2017
- NS 4.6 x 4.0 cm
- Four yellow flowers and 11 buds well-presented on three upright inflorescences; petals and lip ruffled; lip side lobes closed over column; substance firm; texture matte; cross is (Cattleya briegeri ‘Sunset Valley Orchids II’ x Cattleya crispata [Syn flava] ‘Select’).
- Great Plains Center Monthly Judging – 76 pts
- Exhibitor – Bryon Rinke
- Photographer – Bryon Rinke

**C. briegeri x C. crispata**

**C. Jersey Sunset ‘Spotswood Citrus Candy’ HCC/AOS**

- Mar 2017
- NS 6.3 x 5.6 cm
- Two flat, strongly influenced sophronitidis type flowers on one inflorescence; sepals and petals flat, full, orange with distinct red linear patterns; lip tubular, orange, red at opening, skirt with slight under curve, margins undulate; substance heavy; texture crystalline.
- Mid-Atlantic Center Monthly Judging – 77 pts
- Exhibitor – Christian Carrillo
- Photographer – David Oldham

**C. Red Chili x C. Minipet**
C. Tokyo Magic ‘Sidsel’ AM-CCM/AOS

- May 2017
- NS 9.5 x 9.0 cm
- Thirty-four flowers on seven inflorescences averaging 22 cm plus two undeveloped inflorescences with undifferentiated visible buds; robust plant grown in 25-cm diameter plastic container in bark and perlite mix; sepals yellow; petals yellow, broad, frilled at edges; lip yellow, apically deep purple, frilled, side lobes closed over column, yellow, midlobe bright orange, center purple; column base purple, anther cap white; substance firm; texture crystalline; grower also awarded CCM/AOS 84 points (20174339).
- Pacific Northwest Monthly Judging – 81 pts
- Exhibitor – Svend Munkholm
- Photographer – Judith Higham

C. Fire Magic ‘Krull-Smith’ AM/AOS

- Jan 2017
- NS 8.9 x 9.5 cm
- Four vibrantly-colored flowers on one staked inflorescence; flower base color yellow; sepals lanceolate; petals held horizontal, ovate, margins undulate, overlaid vibrant ruby-red, darkening apically; lip margins ruffled, basally brushed red under column, side lobes closed over column, margins suffused deep ruby-red, slight chevron pattern; column and anther cap cream; substance firm; texture velvety, sepals slightly crystalline.
- Sarasota Orchid Society Show – 82 pts
- Exhibitor – Krull-Smith
- Photographer – Monroe Kin

Others – Brassocattleya [Bc.], Cattlianthe [Ctt.], Laeliocatanthe [Lcn.], Rechingerara [Rchg.], Brassocatanthe [Bct.]

Cattlianthe [Ctt.] Marcene Burns ‘Louisiana’ HCC/AOS

- Mar 2017
- NS 9.0 x 10.0 cm
- Eight stellate flowers well-presented on one 28-cm inflorescence; flowers orange; lip side lobes closed over column, overlaid red marginally; midlobe undulate, suffused red; substance good; texture crystalline.
- Shreveport Center Monthly Judging – 79 pts
- Exhibitor – Al Taylor
- Photographer – Charlie Riner

Ctt. Trick or Treat x C. lawrenceana
Laeliocatanthe [Lcn.] Terrapoto ‘Julio David’ AM/AOS

- Mar 2017
- NS 10.0 x 9.5 cm
- Twenty-three star-shaped, slightly cupped flowers on three, up-to 47-cm, upright inflorescences; sepals and petals undulate, rich orange-copper, darker marginally; lip trilobed, ruffled marginally, side lobes upright, base color yellow, overlaid copper-orange, further overlaid magenta, darker proximally, prominent yellow on center of midlobe; column and anther cap cream, column overlaid purple; substance firm; texture waxy.
- Puerto Rico Orchid Society Show – 81 pts
- Exhibitor – Dr. Julio David Rios
- Photographer – Irma Saldana

Rechingerara [Rchg.] Alexandra Kontos ‘Memoria Ramon Melendez’ AM/AOS

- Mar 2017
- NS 8.3 x 7.5 cm
- Eight stellate, slightly cupped flowers and one bud on one semi-arched inflorescence, plus five additional flowers on a semi-arched inflorescence; sepals brown-orange; dorsal sepal recurved marginally; lateral sepals slightly twisted upward; petals margins slightly undulate, brown-orange; lip trilobed, open, brown-orange, dark yellow centrally from under the column to middle of side lobes and midlobe; burgundy veins radiate from under the column to middle of side lobes, midlobe overlaid light burgundy-red distally, midlobe margins undulate; recurved distally, side lobes medial margin deeply undulate; column yellow, overlaid light burgundy, anther cap creamy white; substance firm; texture waxy.
- Puerto Rico Center Monthly Judging – 81 pts
- Exhibitor – Jose Fernandez
- Photographer – Irma Saldana

Brassocatanthe [Bct.] Robert Randall ‘Riccon Suntan’ HCC/AOS

- Apr 2017
- NS 8.5 x 9.1 cm
- Nineteen flowers and seven buds on two inflorescences; sepals and petals gold-yellow, spotted maroon basally; lip tubular, gold-yellow, spotted maroon, denser proximally; substance medium; texture matte.
- Pacific South Monthly Judging – Santa Barbara – 78 pts
- Exhibitor – Frank Methmann
- Photographer – Larry Vierheig

Brassocattleya [Bc.] Hawaiian Kaleidoscope ‘Crownfox’ AM/AOS

- Apr 2017
- NS 11.0 x 10.9 cm
- Four stellate flowers on two upright, 8-cm inflorescences; sepals and petals mustard yellow, deep fuchsia striations and spots on all segments; lip ecru, overlaid deep fuchsia striations and spots; column ecru, blushed fuchsia, anther cap fuchsia; substance firm; texture matte.
- Pan Am Orchid Society Show – 84 pts
- Exhibitor – R. F. Orchids, Inc.
- Photographer – Tom Kuligowski

Stormara [Strm.] Memoria Ruben Sauleda ‘Florida SunCoast’ AM/AOS
- Mar 2017
- NS 9.4 x 10.0 cm
- Eleven flowers on four upright, staked inflorescences; sepals lanceolate, orange, lightly veined orange-red, lightly dusted orange-red; dorsal sepal margins slightly recurved; petals lanceolate, margins slightly undulate, orange, lightly veined orange-red almost completely coalesced orange-red distally; lip margins undulate, sharply contrasted bright yellow, margins orange-red, side lobes very lightly dusted orange; substance firm; texture matte.
- Tampa Bay Orchid Society Show – 80 pts
- Exhibitor – Jim Roberts Florida SunCoast Orchids
- Photographer – Jim Tear

Enantheya [Eny.] Bob Gasko ‘Memphis Delight’ HCC/AOS
- Mar 2017
- NS 5.3 x 5.3 cm
- Fifty-four stellate flowers on four inflorescences; sepals and petals tangerine orange; lip tangerine orange, striped burgundy; substance good; texture matte.
- Springfield Orchid Society Show – 77 pts
- Exhibitor – Ellen Watson
- Photographer – Matthew Nutt

Guaricyclia [Gcy.] Kyoguchi ‘Diamond Orchids’ AM/AOS
- Mar 2017
- NS 5.0 x 4.6 cm
- Thirty-six flowers and forty-seven buds on one 39-cm, erect, branched, sturdy inflorescence; sepals and petals intense gold-yellow, light chartreuse halo around column; lip gold-yellow, veined maroon, pale chartreuse apically, crest white; column white, blushed fuchsia, anther cap yellow; substance firm; texture matte.
- Pacific South Monthly Judging – San Marino – 82 pts
- Exhibitor – Peter T. Lin
- Photographer – Arthur Pinkers
**Enanthleya [Eny.] Magic Wand ‘Super Orange’ HCC/AOS**

- Mar 2017
- NS 6.0 x 6.0 cm
- Five flat, star-shaped flowers and two buds slightly crowded on one erect inflorescence; flower base color yellow; sepals and petals overlaid bright orange, lighter on proximal half; lip trilobed, side lobes enclose the column, overlaid light orange, bright red veins radiate from under the column in an irregular pattern leaving a solid orange blotch in central area of midlobe; column overlaid orange; substance firm; texture satiny.
- Puerto Rico Orchid Society Show – 79 pts
- Exhibitor – Irma Saldana
- Photographer – Irma Saldana

**Procatavola [Pcv.] Golden Peacock ‘Orange Beauty’ HCC/AOS**

- Apr 2017
- NS 8.6 x 7.9 cm
- Fourteen flowers on two strong, upright inflorescences; flowers star-shaped, saturated golden orange; lip encloses column proximally, opened to a spade-shape, spotted red on front and reverse; substance hard; texture matte.
- Vero Beach Orchid Society Show – 78 pts
- Exhibitor – James Busico
- Photographer – Ernie Walters

**Prosthechea [Psh.] Marina ‘Grace’s Delight’ HCC/AOS**

- Oct 2017
- NS 1.4?? x 8.5 cm (2nd Grex awarded, other award was NS 10 cm, Other association awardees had NS of 11.7 cm and 11.0 x 7.0 cm, also for this grex: Petal L – 5.2 cm)
- Six flowers on three inflorescences; sepals and petals yellow-green; petal margins wavy; lip white, throat veined and blushed green-yellow, three green keels, wide ruffled margin, edges erose, closed basally; column light green, anther cap yellow; substance firm; texture waxy.
- Illinois Orchid Society Show – 78 pts
- Exhibitor – Grace Arbuckle
- Photographer – Katie Payeur

**Bullara [Bul.] Kyoguchi Gold ‘SVO Delight’ HCC/AOS**

- Mar 2017
- NS 5.3 x 5.0 cm
- Four flowers and four buds on two inflorescences; sepals orange-yellow, margins faint red-orange picotee; petals orange-yellow, margins brushed red-orange; lip orange-yellow, veined dark red, midlobe margin brushed orange; column yellow, spotted and blotched red, anther cap yellow; substance firm; texture crystalline.
- Five Cities Orchid Society Show – 76 pts.
- Exhibitor – Fred Clarke
- Photographer – Larry Vierheilig
Epi. Pacific Trek ‘Cantelope’ AM/AOS

• Jun 2017
• NS 4.7 x 4.8 cm
• Twenty-four flowers and eight buds arranged in a full ball distally on one inflorescence; sepals and petals bright orange-yellow; petal margins slightly crenulate distally; lip bright orange-yellow, paler centrally, rad basally, margins incised; column bright orange-yellow, overlaid orange-red proximally; anther cap light green; substance firm; texture diamond dust.
• Pacific South Monthly Judging-Santa Barbara – 85 pts
• Exhibitor – Cal-Orchids, Inc.
• Photographer – Larry Vierheilig